
Insurgen� Brewin� Men�
990 N State Highway 89 Unit D, Chino Valley, USA, United States

+19286369077

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Insurgent Brewing from Chino Valley. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Keith G likes about Insurgent Brewing:
Nice low key brewery and dining! We all had the street taco's or enchilada's and enjoyed them. Blonde brew was

also delicious we had brewmaster serving us on Friday. read more. What Larry R doesn't like about Insurgent
Brewing:

Cool little venue in chino valley. The service was friendly. Family owned and they seem like great folks. The beer
just didn't do much for me. The ipa was average at best. The stout was close to undrinkable. The watermelon

seltzer was decent. We had looked at their online tap list and several we wanted to try they had run out of.
Overall probably wouldn't be a regular stop for us. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore

also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and
have something. Delicious pizza is baked hot from the oven at Insurgent Brewing in Chino Valley using a time-

honored method, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Desser�
PUTO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TAPAI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

MEAT

WATERMELON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00-21:00
Tuesday 15:00-21:00
Wednesday 15:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-19:00
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